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Quamby Home Wedding Packages

Elopement Package
(2 people)

- Two nights accommodation for the bridal couple at Quamby Home including

breakfast provisions

- Your legal paperwork  and personalised ceremony with our local celebrant

- Brides hair and make up (at Quamby Home)

- Your wedding flowers 

- Professional photography taken at Quamby Home including 100 images edited

and available as digital download (5 photographers to choose from)

- Tasmanian gourmet platter for when you’re getting ready or for your

celebration afterwards including a bottle of Tasmanian Sparkling Wine

- Basic ceremony set up 

- Witnesses for your ceremony

Total cost: $4,700.00 
(applicable for non Saturday dates)

Intimate Package 
(maximum 10 guests)

 

- Two nights accommodation for the bridal couple at Quamby Home including

breakfast provisions

- Your legal paperwork  and personalised ceremony with our local celebrant

- Brides hair and make up (at Quamby Home)

- Your wedding flowers 

- Professional photography taken at Quamby Home including 150 images edited

and available as digital download (5 photographers to choose from)

- Grazing table for 10 adults for after your ceremony

- 2 Course meal for 10 adults (exact dishes to be discussed)

- Wedding cake ( exact flavour and look to be decided)

- Basic ceremony set up and styling

 

Total cost: $7,450.00
(applicable for non Saturday dates)
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DIY Couple
 

We can work with you to bring together your day for as many guests as you'd like

to include organising as little or as much as you like. 

 

A minimum of 2 nights accommodation at Quamby Home is required for your

wedding package. 

 

Contact us directly to discuss details. 


